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Isaiah, which afford «abjecte for what may he «II- «4 week ef the Holy Spirit. Two mlalatera 
ed evangelical dlaconrae and (a) p«e*gaa In the preached on the Fatherhood of God. and one vehe- 
Pentateuch, Samuel and Klnga, which afford matter mently denounced 'the prenant day popular Idea of 
for character atudiee. The lack of testa taken from the universal fatherhood of God as a black lie by 
the Prophets la suggestive, and would aeem to Indl- means of which Satan would smite alnnera with the 

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Ce., Ltd. cate that the rich field for expository preaching blindue* of a false security. All not begotten of
which these Scriptures afford ta being to a consider God are children of the devil. ’ The ten or twelve 
able degree neglected by the Baptist pulpit of the who preached on the parable of the Prodigal Son, 
Гsited States. Thla may be, « the Standard In- the Standard aaya, "probably did not preach die- 
ttmates. a difficult field. Expository eermona deal belle fatherhood." -There were sixteen sermons on 
ing with the* Scriptures " preauppo* a familiarity тіиіооа. Of others quite a number had particular 
with the history of Israel which, we bar, Involves reference to the church, its character and work, 
more labor than some preachers and many congrega Seven preechars chow the Bible for a subject, and 

Address all communications and make all pay- tlona care to expend The preacher cannot make a the* probably dealt more or lew with the aubjaot of
genuinely expository sermon from the Old Testa- Inspiration, but there waa no sermon on that epedfic 
ment Interesting unlew he baa the facta so thorough topic A large number of the sermon» dealt with
jy in mind that he can set them forth touched with Christian experience and spiritual culture A note
imagination and pictureaqueoewZ If he trlw simply of high moral earnwt new ran through the whole 
to impart information about some Awyrien invasion collection. There were more than a score of the err
or political quarrql-Hr Jerusalem, and expects his топа which especially emphasised duty, conscience 

Hsaty geneisli/дііті is s human weakness it is hearers thereby to become interested in Isaiah or and obedience and nearly as many more on ebar- 
remarkable how'miany persona are ready to base Jeremiah, he will fail." Thla la doubt lew true, but acter. its culture and importance, 
coucluaiona of the broadest character upon a few jt l8 also true that no part of the Old Testament la 
casually observed facts So it comes to ,pasa that richer in sermonic material adapted to the needs of 
too much of what Is generally accepted aa a real ad- the present time than the neglected •• Prophets "
ditioe to human knowledge and a secure basis of The largeness of the proportion of New Testament —Thow who pretend to think that the demand I* a
further induction is in reality'little more than more texts goes to support the general opinion that the weekly day of mat swnrad by legal sanction, is made 
or less probable guesswork. The statements which preachers of the prewnt day go much lew to the Old eB raligloua grounds and aa prompted by eccleaiaa
we here put forth so confidently from time to time Testament for subject. than did their fathers In the ““’ ”‘*7?*'tTl °‘ H" P1*tbrm recent- 
in reference to the preaching of the present day I. ministry. Of the 458 texts taken from the New t|,.B i,uly at Totrs.* One oTthe demands Incoipnr- 
not unlikely to be very much of this character. If Testaient 217 were from the gospels. ‘ Thus 35. aled in their platform is “a day of rest In seven.” It is 
those who express so emphatic opinions upon this per cent, of all the sermons were based directly On ЦВПесеемгу to say that in this case the demand for a day 
subject were required to furnish the data upon texts chosen from the words or works of Jesus. ' * In of rest is not made on religious grounds, bat on the 
which their opinions are based, they* would prob- addition to these 217, probably 100 more have refer- ground of Its being necessary to human welfare and 
ably find the demand a very embarrassing one. The ence to our Lord in some phaee'of His redeeming therefore a part of the provision which every well-regul- 
subject in itself, however, is so important that it WOrk. These facts seem to leave no doubt as to ated State should make tor the present well-being of its
would seem worth while to investigate it in accord- what is the central theme of Baptist preaching in the pBOffto#_____ . ' • ________ ::

with methods of a kind to inspire ‘some confi- United States.
dence in the value of the results arrived at. With a Among things which happily were %et found in- * branch Post Office in Toronto, has been sentenced
view to such an investigation the Standard of dicated in the sermons are mentioned (1) the dispoei- to six years in Kingston Penitentiary for stealing money 
Chicago, one of the leading Baptist newspapers of tion to bring critical questions and processes into the ,ro”1 1^tere' The J°dge felt that it was necessary to 
the United States, a few weeks ago sent out requests pulpit, although in many cases the analysis of a text, * e sentence ***еге th a v ew to its e*err«nt
‘o 500 Baptist pastors representing every section of by the evidence it gave of scholarly labor, showed the ‘onMt lndn“ “,ghnL«° ртгейеГ.ТьГтаЬіЛ^ 

the United States, asking for the texts and the sub- preacher to be familiar with thoee questions and pro- racceKfal career thus disgraced and ruined. It ought to 
jects of the sermons preached by them on the Sun- cesses, (a) the use of accommodated or "motto” be an effective warning to every lad who hears of It—not 
day preceding, with enough of the outline of the texts or such as would offend the sen* of rever- to swerve from the path of honesty. Apart from tho* 
discourses to show the general method of treatment. ence or propriety and (3) the n« of Knsational high moral and religions considerations which should 
Tbe request was so far complied with that the Infor- topics for the sake of attracting attention. But of always control conduct, it Is folly and madness for a-boy 
mation sought was obtained from 3P4 pastors in cour* it Is open to question how many preachers to allow himself to put forth his bud to that which I» 
reference to 6Л sermons, preached for the most part among the 200 who did not respond to the Stand- »ot his own. Discovery and dlagrace are the Inevitable 
on March 9th, and in the case of a few on the Sun- ard's request may have employed motto texts or result.
day preceding. In reference to the sources from sensational subjects or have indulged in critical dis- —It la a matter for profound regret that Canadians 
which replies w ere obtained the Standard says; qniaitions in the тегтопа of which they did not should be called upon to go to South Africa, or anywhere

else, to engege In the terrible business of war. War la 
that same horrible thing today which a general of the 

As to positive characteristics it was found that the united States Civil War described with ewfnl emphasis 
great majority of the sermons were what may he „hen he said-'' War la hell." It cannot, however, but

be a matter of patriotic pride to us that, when the young
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‘ Geographically, all parts of the country are rep- choose to give an account, 
resented from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from 
the lakes to the gulf ; nearly every State and Terri
tory is included, though the replies from the South
were relatively few. There are replies from pastors called 'plain gospel sermons, ' fall of sound teach-
of great city cEurches. and from those who labor in ing and helpful counsel, not apparently distinguish- men of Canada are called upon to fight for the Empire, 
obscure country parishes and get their mail by the ab1e one from the other by any special character- they are able to demonstrate to tbe world that the King
£”di*nÆryof ,h?requW:tsn0w,d,rr~r,h: istic but indicating the impressive bulk of evange- ^

theological bent, liberalism 01 conservatism of the listic and edifying preaching which is moulding the “ b*fo" «1*"Ьеге, Canadian. have
pastors The list includes nun who are commonly life of the churches. In the fact that fifty of the 1 8 e en emselvew. But the pralae for
thought of as ‘ advanced' in their views, and others 6o? тегт0п8 were expositions of connected passages conduct has bean won at the expenee of Wood,
who set themselves firmly against change in doc- f __ f t nhont#kr U Most of our brave fellows are finding graves in Southtrine or method. In short, so far as was possible by ”fr°m thr" or foar veraes to a chapter-there is lnd lhee „ „.By ed htmli BBd авжІов.
the method adopted, the results may be accepted as evidence that expository preaching is to a consider- hearts in Canada because of the war. 
fairly typical of contemporary preaching in the de- ‘able degree finding place in the American Baptist 
nomination ' pulpit.

The results obtained from the basis thus afforded 
for a study of present day preaching, the Standard 
elaborates in an article of considerable length.

—The Emperor of Germany la reported to hare «aid, 
In the emu* of an nddraaa delivered not long slice at 

As to the extent to which preaching is addressed Gotha, that it was a eonsammttion devoutly to be wished 
to the unsaved the evidence afforded is not very that the various ProteeUnt State churches of the Empire 

_ definite. Eighty-two of the 607 sermons were evi- should constitute a powerful federation just as the differ
Some of these results may briefly indicated here. dently evangelistic from beginning to end, and ant states have been united politically. The Id* is not

Variety was one of the indications of, the discoure- there were many others the principal bearing of new, haring been advocated during the put century by
es received. In the selection ol texts the preachers wh|ch must have been on ц,, persuading of the un- «“У prominent theologians, but the Emperor', pnblic 
took a wide range, there living only eleven books of „generate but on the whole it would rather seem “lmc,cf Л “ *И>“"te *«» and It Is said that his 
the Bible which were not dtawn upon The* book. that thc preaching is not so generally of that char- e£nectlon
were, in the Old Testament, Ruth, Ezra, Nehemiah „„ „ Л „ with this subject Гкл Indefmdmt aayt : " There arc

acter as would be expected in connexion with a ltxmt ,OBr iam dulemit ckurche, in the country,
strongly and aggressively spiritual religious life and юв.о( the State., tech u ProeeU, still retaining th. 
ministry. Among the sermons there were five on ecclesiastical org.nlsatloos which such newly acquired 

■IE hell and f,ve on heaven, evidence which, so far aa it territories aa Hanover, Schleswig Holstein and Hesse 
“ An analysis shows (i) That 2*. per cent, of the goes, docs not bear out the conclusion that the pul- had before their union with that Kingdom in 1886 The 

texts were from the Old Testament and 74 per cent..
from the New. (2) That the favorite books in the . Ш— ,
Old Testament, as might be expected, are Paalma of mcn to the hereafter, prophesise* orly smooth 
and Isaiah, tbe one providing twenty seven ser- things.
mons, thé other twenty two. And so fsr as the sub- The evidence gathered goes to show that doc- 
jects and ouilines based upon the* texts inform us trinsl preaching has not gone out of fashion, al- T**™"*" adextra ‘ban for the harmonising of inner 
the sermons from Psalms are chiefly upon phases of .. . .. . . ... Г . , .. differencea.**
divine grace and human „pmience, while th,* from ^ that there la this spring a remarkable
Isaiah are nearly con fined to the Messianic passages, 11 was half a century ago. Some doctrines much m,™,.,*» nonnletinn fmm th#» vLwwn. оиі*
îinreThëï irewL^y“lI^tNChrta",,meI,t eerŒ0”,, î?" HT’ 8ЄШт di8cn“«d }a Into Manitoba and the NorthweW Territorie. recede,
aince they are wholly.bout Chriat the pulpit. Oat of the 607 Krmons g.Uered by daily confirmation. Aa to the general character of this

In general. ,t may be said, that the two classes of the Standard there was but one on predestination billowing population we are no. definitely Informed.
Old Ге*rament texte which aeem to hnd moat favor and one on free will, but there were twenty-five en Seme ef those who are crowing the national boundary—
with the preachers are (1) Tbo* in Paalms and .In, eleven on the atonement, and віх os the person perhaps a geed many ol tk<m—arc no doubt people of

■
Esther, Obadiah. Micah, Habakkuk and Zepheniah, 
and in the New Testament, Philemon, Third John 
and Jude.

pit of the present day, in dealing with the relations confewional differences between these Stete churches are
also marked. . . . However it is proposed that these
confessional difleren shall not be touched by the new 
federation which is to be one rather for defence and ag-
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